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M E M 0 RAN DU M

TO:

Members of the Commi s s i on for Women

FROM:

Ali ce Moses

DATE :

February 4, 1980

RE :

Enclosed Forms

As we discu s sed at the last Commission fo r Wome n meet i ng ,
Mon ique Anderson and t are plann i ng to offe r one o r more assert i veness
training wo r kshops for UT facult y women t his spring . We 've come up
with a form to he l p us determine how much inter est there is in such
workshops, and five copie s of th is fo rm ar e enc losed. Please d i str i bute
cop i es 6f this form t o any women fa culty you th ink mi ght be interested .

It would also be helpful i f you would a ttempt to Informally ca nvas
s uppo rt staff to see if there i s i nterest in an ass er t i veness tra i ning
wo r kshop. Support staff could certain ly use assert i veness training,
but we felt that t he logistics of providing assert i veness tralning for
t hi s group of women would be more complex than to prov i de assertiveness
t ra i ning fo r faculty alone , We would welcome any sugg'estions yo u might
have about ways i n whIch we coul d make asse r tiv eness training ava ilable
to support staff .
Thanks for you r he lp.
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